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'riends and Citizens of Amer-
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a test of a Democratic govern-
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ic empires, organized for miii-
fficiency and bent on using
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that efficiency for the purpose of t
forcing their will upon the world. v'
Let the Teutons trrumph and the
world will not be a safe place for de- I
mocracy; but to make it a safe place c
is not the only expressed place of the a
United States in taking up the chal- f
lenge of the Huns, but also the pur-
pose of the other powers who took f
up the challenge when Germany sent n
it forth three years and a half ago. tl
and who for three years and a half t<
have borne the burden of the conflict. li
For this reason the present business ti
of the United States is War-war to s

exterminate organizea unrighteous- t
ness, and to establish peace among
the nations of the world. c

Friends, is your money fighting for 6
your country-or is it fighting for~
the kaiser? ti

Men, women and children of Amer- 0
ica, our country needls our help; she
needs $19,000,000-more than the "
present worth of all the railroads and t
public buildings in the United States b
to help- crush the Huns. Will yout
stand by andl hear your country call- b
inte for aid and niot give it? No! you h
wvill not if you have any patriotism "
about you. Our nation today wants
victory. The indlividlual here at home a
can help best by wvinnmng a million
smaller victories over waste and ex-
travagance. Join the crowd! Take
the Thrift pledge! Raise the War L
Stamp flag and keep it flying. Put r
your quarters and your (dollars behind
your sons and husbands and brothers
on sea andl in France.

America's idle (dollars are slacker
dollars, andl dollars spent for uncec- Li
essary articles, the production ofK
wvhich require labor ano materials
which the government needs to save
the lives of our fightinte men are
called traitor (dollars; but the dollkrq i9
that are used to help yomi country [,and uphold (democracy are Patriot
dlollars.e

Friends, buy War Savings Stamps,
Thrift Stamps and Liberty Bonds to 11
help stamp out auitoc'racy and drive t
the Kaiser "over the top" inte No -

Man's Land. t

Elbert Hiodge
This war is a grim, stupendous, P

hard-headed, hard-hearted battle to
wvin. The prime factors are money, I
men andl transportation. The cardlinail
condlitionls of success in this war arec
unflagging determination, ahniost su- a
perhuman patience, and a courageborn of right.

Lloyd George has saidl that the na-v
tion which has the last (dollar, andl thet
last loaf of bread wvill win this war.
Germany has repeated this, addin
confidently *hat she will be that ina-
tion. Amer. mns do you realize what
this would mean to us? t

Just stop for one moment and con-
side~r the effect this war has had on
our liberties even thus far, because aa
man, i.aad with ambition, crazed with SSpower, dares dictate to us our everyact. Are we going to submit without
the fiercest bitterest struggle in all s;
our history?

This menace to civilization is per-sonifled in the German kaiser. Let
us then consider Emperor William in T
his relation to. us. Very few of us iahave realized the axtent to which he 14

is curtailed our habits, our pleas-
es, our very liberties. It seems to
e that we run into him nearly everyhere we go. And whenever we meet
n we find that he has new instruc-Dns to give us--new orders to hand

it, things that we shall or shall not>. Club houses, amusement halls,fices, factories, have been period-ally closed. Why Y To conserveal--until further notice-by orde.the German kaiser.
It has been the same way in our
ermes. Especially in our cities ha,

us been the case. No heat, poorghts and very little sugar.
One goes to a restaurant. There3 at home, Emperor William hasken charge of the kitchen and din-

ig room He tells us what we canid what we cannot have, mostlyhat we cannot have. He has low-
red the quality of food and raiscJ
ie price.
The kaiser is present in the busi-
ass world. The mails are delayed;ue railroads are greatly congested,rid the process of manufacture and
livery greatly hindered. His sub-
arines have jeojardized our foreignade.
Yes, the Emperor is with us everyaking moment. He has establishedcrsonal relations with every one of

3. We are having extensive dealingsith him, and we are not finding the
lationship very satisfactory. He is
)nineering, dictatorial, extravagantis present schemes have cost us
out Seventy-five billion dollars, and
ve billion men. He is the bull-head-
I promoter type who gets in wrong,t carries his deal through, regard-
ss of expense. He onces authority,ive him rope and there will be more
ars and plenty of them.
Plainly there is nothing to be done

.it to get rid of him. We all agreeith Uncle Sam that this must be
ne, yet are we giving him sufficient
alp? What are you doing? Arc>u planting a large acreage of food
uffs so as to make the last loaf ofread an American load ? Are younding your dimes, your quarters andDur dollars? Let us all join in the
torus: "Down with Prussianism
own with the kaiser." We have had
foretaste of him and his work, an
e don't like it. We may have beertonkeys once. The scientists tell u
e were. But let's not allow this kindrspecimen to make monkeys of u,
gain.
Nearly all of us have bought Liber

r Bonds. Our dollars are helping th<>ldiers of our Allies to keep the Hur
usy on his own continent. Now w<'ant more dollars to help finish thi)b. There is not a man, woman ofbild in this great county of ours whtrinnot buy Thrift Stamps. Thesehrift Stamps cost only Twenty-fiveents. For convenience they are atiched to a card having marketpaces for sixteen Stamps. Wherhis card is filled it may be exhanged at any post office for a Wai
avngs Stamp on payment of sixteer'nts during this month, and one cendditional for each succeeding monthn 1923 these stamps or "Baby Bonds
s. they are called are redeemed b,
he government, and for every stamiresented the owner is paid five dol
irs. If one should wish them reeemed before this time, ten lays no
ice must be given the office a,hich they are presented.
Americans, do we want Germaivulture in place of our humanitariaiivilization ? Do we want Germanuilitarism to take the place of ou:

ree and democratic government? No
en thousand times, No! Our foreithers gave their lives gladly that wlight live a free people; free fron
rie rule of tyrants and despots; freedevelop into a nat:on of liberty-wing, liberty-giving people, in oui
me will give our lives gladly to precrve the same liberty from our possrity.
Should this mad man the Kaiserrntinup in his career the canopy o0(d wvill cover a world wvhere theried skins of innocent children wil

mn in the summer sun; whore virtu

as girls will be but slaves of Teutor
easts. Across this highway of civil:ed progress this bully will build:cnch that will hold the bleachinj

ones of your boys, and every brairrat ref'useos to ktnuckle to this torri
le Hun wvill find its dungeon; over:

onest American will be a Germarladle convict.
And this is what prlompts me t<rid, speed( on, O, American dollar[ay you kindle in the soul of the sol.ier~the spirit of fight and figzht t<

t0 finish! Go out, go on, go "ovel
te toj)," atnd arouse in American heo
>es the determination to wvin.

D~oris Barrmneaui
1.adies and Gentlem-en: I esteem igreait prnivilege to have this oppor-inity of appearing before you to pre.

mnt to you a few facts in regar~d tc

us groat and awful war in whicl
0 aire engaged. Ihumanity and civil.,tion are at stake and therefore ourbcrty, and even our loved ones artgroat perdi before the onrushing'uel, nmilitaristic Powers of GermaniyGermany isr a p~owerful nationi1arfare by virtue of the fact thaut shi
is beeni making prep~artation for for-
years for this very war. We art
a war that is going to tax us to thuto utmost. We are going into thu

alley of Shadow. We are going tein, but not easily. Not withoutaying the price that all must >aiy[ott, women and children must I enteir activities. Great, gloriour

rance is giving her sons. Britaiin isediding the blood of thousands. TIhe~sre glorious, but they are tired. Theircternmination should be0 an inspira.on to us. What they need is th<Igor of our support. We must adloptte motto of th Black Prince, "Iirve." Inefficiency at this tim'e ir-eason. There are thousands oflings wve can (10, if we but realinu
te seriotusness of the situation iti

to world.

The allies in this war are fighting>r humanity and civilization Trhoyre fighting the battle of the Unitedtatos. Any man in the Unitedtates who at this time direc.tly oradirectly cxp~fresses app.- :val of ormpauthy vith Germany in this wat
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PERUNA in
A housewife must give th

other ailmients. Her promptnes
saves a serious illness. Her expher to know that PERUNA is al
have it on hand for the immed
colds, and that it is always to he

Mrs.George Parker,419 Water St., Men-
phsa, Ws., wriltes

'' havf e ui.sed P-
rune in our familyfor a number of
oundIt aperfectlyreliable medicine.

It soon rids thesys.:<": ~tem of any traces
.; of a cold, and pre-

vents serious con-

'I began using It
for catarrh, which
I suffered with a
good many years,but had not been very serious until recently.Since I have taken Peruna the dropping in mythroat has discontinued and my head and noso

are not so stoped up in the morning. I ampleased with the results, and shall continue to
use It until I am entirely rid of catarrh.

{ I heartily recommend itas an honest medicine."
What It does for her it is ready to do for you.

Colds and C,
The great weight of testir

lated in the 44 years that PER1
market proves it, beyond question, to
cdy, ever ready to takt. preventing t
coughs, grip and derangements of ti
proof is published from time to time
profited by it.

wtRoeaember esebtoain PRUNA ntablet fpofiedbyiuand befertiied againstsudden a ack .The Peruna Company, C

should he arrested and cithe" shot,hanged or imprisoned fur life.
Thk men at the front must feel that

al; AmLr:ca is back of tee:n. It they
get into their heads that many of the
people at home are slackers and not
patriotically concerned in this war, we
can't expect them to put up the best
fight that is in them. Our people at
home, every man, woman and child,
must back the war. It's Sur job to
make our soldiers on the front know
that everybody in Ameica is with
them, that we are all nn the side-
lines, cheering and rooting and pull-ing for victory and this American
Sammy of ours will go over the top so
hard that Fritz won't know what hit
him. You would give your life for
your country. You would seem an
American whose patriotism ended
with waving flags, cheering troopsand standing when the band played.Then save every crumb of bread,
every ounce of meat and sugar, everybit of butter. Invest every cent you
can spare in Thrift and war Savings
-Stamps. Gentlemen, place your dol-
lars in the service of the U. S. intLiberty Bodns, to become your guard-
-ian and protector. I bid you awake,e awake; it is time to translate words
into actions.

-FORD WILL DISTRIBUTE
TRACTORS TO FARMERS

)Will Furnish 100 at Factory Prices
to Planters of South

Carolina
t Columbia, May 13.-Henry Ford's

manufacturing plants will supply 1001tractors, at factory prices , to the
1farmers of South Carolina, according

1
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness in Would
Bring to Manning Homes

Hard to do housewore with an ach-
ing back.

Brings you hours of misery at lei-
sure or at work.

If women only knew the cause-
,that

f Backache pains often come from
weak kidneys,

"'Toud save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Read what a Manning citizen says:
Mrs. W. C. Timmons says, "About

thre eyears ago I had a bad attack
I of kidney trouble. The complaint
- started with pain in the small of my'back and I certainly was annoyed byheadanches, too. I thought my head
would sp)lit from tihe pains. Dizzy
spells camne over me and it would-seenm black in front of me. As Doan 's
Kidney Pills are a household remedy
with us, we knowv what to do in case
of an attack like that. I took D~oan's
and it dIidn't take long for them to
cure me entirely of all the trouble."

Price 60~c, at all dlealers. D~on't
simply ask for a kidney remetdy--getD~oan's Kitdney Pills--the same that
Mrs:. Timmons hiad. Foster- Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo ,N. Y.
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erience with remedies has ledlways reliable, that she should
late treatment of coughs and

The Family
Safeguard

The experience of one
woman, given herewith, is
typical of thousands of let-
ters that reach the Peruna
Company from grateful
friends who have found their
hom e s incom-
plete, and their
family safety in
danger without
PERUNA.
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nony that has accumu-
JNA has been on the
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he serious effects of colds,
ie digestive organs. This
and many families have

n for yor convealeace, Carritn

olumbus, Ohio

to a letter received today by Gover-
nor Manning from 1 arnest Kantzler,of the Ford organization. These trac-
tors arc to be distributed among the
farmers with the understanding that
they are to be kept in constant use
in war food production, either on his
land or on that of his neighbor.
The Ford organization has reduced

its commercial output to 35 per cent
of maximum, the other 65 per cent of
plant activities being engaged in the
manufacturing of the aeroplanes, sub-
marine chasers, army trucks and oth-
er war material for the government.
This war activity is being pursued at
cost to the government.
Some time ago a member of the

Ford Company visited Governor Man-
ning and broached to him the idea of
distributing tractors among, the farm-
ers of the nation at ractory cost to
assist in increased production of food
!crops. Governor Manning was of the
opinion that the farmers of this State
could use the tractors to a decided ad-
vantage.
"We are in receipt - your lette:

dated May 4, 1918," sail Mr. Kant.-
iler's letter, "in which yo:u advise that
you would like very much to have thepeople of your State g:ven the oppor-tunity to purchase our Fordson trac-
tor."

--W-S-S-
CONSERVE RESOURCES

"It is our patriotic duty now to con-
serve our resources so that we maydedicate them to the service of our
country. Any loss of property that,could have been prevented, is, there-fore a loss to the nation, which in-
creases in wealth and effectiveness in
proportion to the aggregate of its cit-
izens.

"Statistics show that in 1917 prop-erty valued at m''e than $1,175,000
was destroyed by fire, more than one-half of which cot:Id have been pre-vented with due care and diligence.This enormous waste must be discon-tinued if louth Carolina is to be 100
per cent efficient in the prosecutionof the W:,:-. Ii o: 'er that the entirestate may work ui'formly, the StateInsurance Commissioner has begun acamp~aign, which should be carried outmn every corner of the State.
"Now, therefore, I, Richard I Man-

ning, Governor, (10 hereby dlesignatethe week beginaung Mondaty, May 20,
as a period in whi.1 you are urged to
remove from your premises every-thing that ;ng.: in any way contrib-
ute to the cause of liorperty destroy-ing fires. I (d0 further urge that the
people call upon the' Mayors, Chiefof Fire D~epartments, andl Sheriffs
throughout the State as the official
representatives of the State Insupr-anice dlepar;tment in this ''Clean-upCampaign."

'"This is also in accordlance wvith theview exp res sedi by the President of
the U~nited( States, who has said"P'reventable' fires at a time like this
is more than a private mnisfortutne--it
is a puibli d(erel ictio)n.'

( Signed
RICIIARD 1. -MANNING,

Governor.
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